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VOLUME IV. 
MAY FESTIVAL 
PUT OFF 'TILL 
THURS. OR FRI. 
Committee Decides to Change 
Date, Due to Weather 
Conditions 
CARNIVAL EVENT 
HONORS COPPED 
ATU.OFW.MEET 
Gordon Tatum Proves "Iron 
Man"; Overcomes Great Han-
dica(J to Give Fassett Lead 
A eommittee lule yesterday Br P•·c•slon W•·il!.'ht 
Puget Sou nd 's relay team won t he 
det:ided that w ea ther conditions m edl ey, muin r elay !'ven t , or the 
would he against lhc success of 
lhc annual May Feslival, wh ic h 
had llceu sehcduled for lhiH nf-
te rnoon, and postponed the fes-
livi tics until cithrr Thursday or 
Friday of next week. 
Kings of Yell 
Class B d i v ision of I he ~;eve nth 
annual U 11 iverHity or Wash ing l on 
re lay carniva l in Seat tle lm;t Sat-
u•·cl ay. 
'l' he Maroon 'H v i c·tory in lll l' mecl-
l c•y ~lVOllL ca me ns a surprise m; th o 
stf11'l was ln a us pi ciou ~ l'o r lhe Log-
ger s. Onie Hannus. runnin g the 
22 0-yni'Cl tla.sh, fi rst heal or t he 
nw<lley, got ort' to a poor start an ti 
Cinish ecl in the r ear o t' sev en en-
trants l'rom as many im;litutious. 
Mark W h i le, next. took tho baton 
l'r om lln11nus and in th e gruelin g 
4 110 heat ga ined enough g r ound lo 
sLop Pu get Sound up into l'if t h 
p lnce. li e had overcome mu ch o l: 
the 11!111(11cap but tho Ionclcn; w r r e 
st i ll far out in rront. 
'J',\'I'll:'IJ .'l'i\1\I<JH I.I<Ji\ H 
Cordon 'l'alum th en juHtil'i ~tl his 
nic'l1name or "[ron man " by takin g 
t he s li C' k l'•·om Wh i l e. in l'il' t h pla<'e. 
passin g two runner s in t hr first 
ln Jl ol' h i:,; 81\0-yard run and holdin g 
t hat place u11lil 400 ya rds from the 
Clni f! h when he sped past the fie ld 
lo pn s~ lite baton on to Minttl'd l•'a H-
~e Ll with u. good 20-yanl l caLl. Ta-
tum set an a lmost killing par-e anrl 
it looked impossibl e l'or him l o 
hold it. J re cut down r unner aft er 
runn er until he was in the l ead 
with abo ut three-quarterf! or a l ap 
lo go. The University ol' British 
ColumbiH runner m ade a vain at-
tempt to r egain his l ead bu l the 
T.-ogger's puce w as t oo mu ch. T a-
tum dlcl not break hi s pnt·e and a 
~hee r •·ose rrom tho stand1:1 as he 
b•·eezed to his finish to give FaH-
sett u RulJsLantial leacl. The 8, 000 
When it comes t 0 (']'<.'nl ing pe11 rans had 1:1een Puget So und ~:~tart 
t he r elay a poor last only t o gain 
and enthusiasm. Pugct Sound':; yell a goorl fi •·st with the fini sh of the 
l<ing~; a.•·e on the job. Anlhouy A rn t- thil·d r un . T a t u m pract ieally won 
t he com hlna.tion race and it Is un-
for t un ate that h is ti me waH not 
clocked. 
so n on th e left in the above picture 
has held the Y ell King post ll1i~ 
Yeut· . With the !earl given him Pas-Paul Soper, on the right i s !lett ~ 0 1 out 011 his three-quarter 
Yell King-el ect a nd w ill Lake over mil e Jttnnt u l a ra~l but st eady pnce. 
th e duties or that orrice n c>xl l'all. T wice during the course or hi ~; run 
the Wash in g to11 runner and the 
Liufiel <l UHlll , ruuniug on ev en 
All-College Play 
age JUU 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, l\!AY 7, 1H2fl 
Spreading Fante of College 
... 
ThiH iH lh t> Logger ten ni s 
t eam that wi ll t ra vel to 
W all a Wal la l o pa rticipa t e 
Running ncross the top 
are shown : Schw~trz, fl•·st 
basema11; Oiun , catching 
Al rl•·ich at third; Clar e 
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BLEVINS HURLS 
VICTORY OVER 
PACIFIC NINE 
Game Showed Local Team at 
Its Greatest Strength to 
Win From Oregonians 
12 to 4 
Uy J\llntll'll Ji'nss!•tt. 
Pitching :.dr-
tigh t ball In the 
pinches and al-
lowing only four 
runs du1·ing the 
who 1 e game, 
Guest, manager lW ei pitcher. three of which 
came In the last 
On the loCI is A ldrich, inning when the 
cotcher; Coach R . W. Me- Logg e r l ead 
:-leal in til e center; and was tremendous, 
" H orse" Blevins. pi tcher par B ruce Bl evins pitched the Maroon 
and White to the championship of 
t h o western division of the North-excellent. 
']'he bottom group, top ~~~':I t f'~~~~re\~1~1~~·g A~a~o lt~~ne p~~~:~ 
row: J enn r , W ilson, Shaw , Sound squad in danger. The nine 
at a ll tim es p l ayed that stellar 
B levins, Beckmnn , Wal1lers, brand of ball that has character-
Se hwar z, Ilunnus. Lower ized Logger baseball t eams ever 
row: Car l i, M anager Guest, 
Gin n, Votaw, Kepka, A l-
d•·ich and Coach McNeal. 
siu ce the sport was introduced and 
they th oroughl y trounced the Forest 
Grove outfit 12 to 4. 
'l'hc B adger pitcher, Stangel, hurl -
ed a nice game but was not given 
Shuler iH not Hhown in thii:l til e !;!uppor t that he deserved, his 
picture. teammates making 10 baublef.l. 'fhe 
opposing catcher, Fryer, was one 
ol' the best ever seen on the local 
lot. His throws w ere hard and low, 
and several times h e made what 
seemed to be almost Impossible 
slops. It was while attempting one 
of theae that he whirled Into Pete 
Carli 's bat and sustained Injuries 
which stopped the game for twenty 
minutes. At the end of that time 
he r eappeared swathed In bandages 
thr o ugh which the blood soaJ,ed, to 
flui sh the game. His Cine spirit 
drew the applau se or the fans. 
'l'he on l y home- run of the game 
cam e when Eddie Schwarz knocked 
one past t he center fielder . Eddie 
bad a good a fternoon making sev-
er al hits. The Loggers were socking 
the ball and coll ected 10 hits dur-
ing the sess ion. 
A s l ast Friday's game settled the 
championship of the western divi-
sion a game should be n ecessary 
to d ec ide t he conference pennant. 
H o wever It i s not known whether 
or not a game can be arranged 
between Puget Sound and the win-
ners or the Whitman College of 
frlr>h n ~1'>'<111 T.nrlr of !lllffi!!IPnt 
Cundf.l m ay ·prevent a meeting. Set for May 21; 
Staff Works Hard 
terms. dosed up the int er vening 
dist ance, to about 20 fl'c t. Many 
loolu?•l l'nl' li' ll~!'f' l t tn hr~>nk to-
WUI'dH t he beginning of the straight -
or-way on the la st l ap but. In ~tend 
t he Nort h weHt Conl't>r -
to ente t.eu11IH tourname 111 
the l anky Logget· increased hiH p tt..·e ill 
to u p•·ctly sprint to t'iuiHh with 
ao n1 o 20 yards to spare. 
be he ld 011 May ll l and 22. 
SEASON REVmWED 
Eurly iu the season the outlook 
for a success ful nino was not very 
bright. Th er e was a total lack or 
outl'lelders ancl "Horse" was the 
on ly experienced pitcher on the 
t ea m . 'l'he infielders w ere green 
and lacked quite a bit In baseball 
k nowledge. 
"YOU NEVER CAN TELl!' 
PROMISES TO BE GREAT 
SUCCESS; JESSE JENSEN 
MANAGING AFFAIR 
Much time and hard work are 
heing spent on the All-College play, 
"You Never Can T ell ", t o be pre-
sented on the evening of May 21. 
'l'he cast r ehear ses one uct each 
afternoon and the pla y i ~; •·apid l y 
taking on the aspect or a. fin ished 
production. ~With clres!:l r ehear sal bu t 
l wo weeks from last Wednesday a nd 
the performance two weeks from 
t onight, the nnltetl erl'orts o[ the 
coacheH, Prof. R eneau and Prof. 
ll ed l ey, are being dlroetecl t o taking 
ont u ll of the rough spoLH. 
A committee fo1· CORlumlng and 
stage settings under the di•·ection 
or Mrs. Cochrane and Vella T olles, 
iH working da ily toward the success 
or t he play. 
Je~:~se J ensen Iu1s charge or the 
publici ty a nci is planning a cam-
paign whi ch will in clud e' auto 
sLickers, newspaper ntlver llHlng 11nd 
window show-co.rds. 
Frosh Tennis Team 
Plays Next Thursday 
Meets Pacific Lutheran College 
at Parkland; St. Martin's 
on May 20 
By ,J hu Bmw 
On Thursday afte1·noon, May 13th. 
the Frosh four-man ten n lf;! t ea m will 
journey to Parl1land w here i t 
will cross 1·acquets w ith the Pacifie 
Lutheran yearlings' team . 'rho meet 
starts at 3: 00 p. m. anct our year-
lin gs expect to com e out first bes t 
but will have to play hard acco rd -
ing t.o information. to beat th e 
Lntheran team on i ts own courts. 
Owing to weather co nditions lbe 
m eet sch eduled with th e St. Mar-
tin 's undergraduate t eam w ill be 
held Thursday, May 20 th. 
GJ,IntJ CLUU SlNW-1 'l'ONIGH1' 
'!'he M en 's Glee C lub will repeat 
its home concert this ev ening at th e 
Epworth M ethodi st. Church. The 
Club hal:! been especial ly active this 
year and Director HunHcom i !:l v er y 
pleased with the work of' the men. 
The Club toolt several concert tours, 
and advertised th e college in many 
of the sm a ller towns. C:reat p lans 
are being laid for n ext your. 
•.roo-Loo 
Man: Going to th e lecture to-
night? 
Ocntleman: Yes. 
Man: Better n ot, it 'a going to be 
an awful bore. 
Gentleman: I'm arr ald J can't 
get out or it. I'm the lecturer. 
SI~('ON U H11JI,J\ Y VIO'I'OHY 
Lust Su turday's victory made the 
second time th at the Coll ege of 
Puget So und hns won the m ed ley 
r elay pennn.n t. Th e Loggers won t h e 
n.ward in 1923 when a t eam com -
posed or .l ess Mathis, B ob Weisel, 
Don Wellman ancl 'l'ed Upton fin -
ished a wuy in the lead over a large 
rte ld of' contestants. In J !124 ancl 
'25 lru.C l( material Ju I he 1:1horler 
d iHI anceH was scarce aud the Log-
gen; railed to take the hOIIOrtl . ln 
192 4 they took third place. Pacific 
un iver si ty toolt the m edley honor s 
these two yea•·s. PadfiC', w i t h a 
( Conlinuecl on page 3, Column 1) 
By ('on(·h-<•lcct C ly1k \V. " Cnck" 
Hubb111•d 
In this day of highly developed 
in ter -collegiate ath l etics , we hear 
m u ch in denunciation or the spirit 
or commer cialism and the unscrup-
ulous desire to win . Sports like 
al l other popular amusements may 
bo 11orverled · from their true pur-
pose, and ruthlessly abusecl IJy those 
whose so le objective is to win. But 
athl eti cs In Its true purpose, in-
telligently directed, arc an eRscnlia l 
part in modern ed ucation. 
Mor ton .JohnAon 0 11 tht> 
left is the ran l<ing player. 
F r anldiu JohnHon on the 
r i g ht is second player while 
vValter Antlenwn. in the 
miclclle is number ~j. 
) I Using a patched lineup the Log-gers m et the lOth Field Artillery 
or Camp L ewis. T he Loggers won 
the first game by a wonderful 
ninth- Inning rally. The second was 
dropped rnaiuly because of the lack 
of' outfield ers. The sq.uad then 
journeyed to British Columbia 
wher e it won two games. Out of 
t hat trip Coach McNeal found the 
two gordeners that he needed. 
1 Frank ~Wi lson was set to chas ing 
Hopes of the Cinder and Field I flys in l eft fi eld and demonstrated that he belonged there. Qard Shuler came bacl{ from Seattle and fitted 
In to h i i:l o ld place, center field. Bert 
Kepku was shil'ted from second 
base, where he had been playing, 
unci was placed In right where he 
just fitted into t he picture. 
Blevins pitched that game. 
"Horse" is one or the greatest 
athletes that has ever upheld the 
g l ory of Puget Sound. As a foothall 
'playe•· he w as of the best. His 
basketball excited praise of the 
high es t type and his piLchlug aclda 
Heading l'rom Iei'L to t.o the g lori es already his. Rarely 
r ight these Logger s are: l osing a game, pitching alw<LYB with that superb co nfidence that cannot 
Coach R aymond Seward, be shaken he a l ways inspires the 
Roqert Weisel, l earn to the best that it is capabl e Ra lph of. H e pitches easily, never work-
Brown, Onie ITannus, A d- ing harder than necesRai'Y to win 
dison Shaw, Sa m Pug h, Ray and he a l ways saves hi1:1 arm for 
possible more strenuous demands 
Cast! io, Dou g Hen del , lha t may be made upon it later. 
Glennwoocl Plait, Tony !-f.~cn~·lt:iy at~~ ~ast0:e~~ ~·~s~~\~1~~~;~~ 
Arntson , "Van" Van Patter , In no little measure for the success 
of the nine. 
Fred Carruther s, Minard TEAM GOES SOUTH 
Ji'as~;ell, Herold \<Vade. Gor -
don Tutu m, all(l Amos 
Booth , White and Norton 
ar e not show11 . 
Leaving Wednesday the baseball 
nine wi ll travel to Jrorest Grove 
where it will play Pacific univer-
sity two games. The gam es will be 
p layed on T hursday and Friday. 
'rhe latter will be a co nference tilt 
and Bruce B l evins will pitch. The 
rest or the lineup has not been 
announced. 
Erma Coffman Tells of Work 
Done While at Milwaukee, 
and Program of Speeches 
B~· Alllh·ey-Denn Albc•·t 
"Our Athletic Policy" 
Erma Coffman, president of the 
Coll ege Y. W. C. A., and wbo has 
• just r eturned from the national 
co nvention at Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin, was the speaker at the Y. W. 
C. A. m eeting Tuesday morning. 
Miss Coffman attended the conven-
tion as a delegate from the north-
west council which is el ected dur-
i ng the summer confer ence at Sea-
beck. Seven gir ls have always been 
elected h eretofore, but from now 
011 , t en members will be e lec ted to 
t he coun cil. 
For my Jl t1 1' t I wish to exempli -
fy and nHtlnlaln the spiri t or fair-
ness and gootl sportsmansli i t) tha t 
bas been prevalent a t the College 
o f Puget So und str i ving to win 
honorably, hut in a modest and 
considerate way; lo provid e oppor-
tunities Co•· all in nat ural whole-
som e f o•·ms of competition whic:h, 
lll'Operly concluctcd, wi ll impr ove l he 
healllt, sc hol ar·shlp ancl general el'-
fici ency or all those parli cfpaling. 
The book l over must k eep up his 
physica l vigor, t he athlete hill 
scholarsh ip. 
I ~; incere l y beli eve that the im- It.ies. Faimess, sell'-conlrol, team-
pcllts givc11 to the Hm aller col - work, these ar e a ll J'ostered by 
lege by the !'ormation or the North- ath letics, and these are only other 
west conCereliC·e w ill have decided ly names fo r self-sacril' i ce, the sup-
good r esults on th e Coll ege or pression of self for the good of the 
Puget So und, developing her into whole and of th e cause. 
one of the leaders in t he Confer- I have been much impressed with 
en cC!, not only in the matter or the spirit of coopera tion between 
contests won, bul in her stand for the College and th e city and be-
the ri g ht policy ancl the right lieve that they can be or material 
ideals in h er snort.H. Competitive ath - value, each to the other. Tacoma, 
Ietlcs, rightly played , are, I thin!<:, aH an energetic ancl prosperous 
a hi gh form or apir i tual exer ci se co111m unity can wall arrord to be 
and one o[ the hesl agencies for th e proud or the Coll ege or Puget 
development ot' true, spiritual qual- Sound. 
Tho meeting was opened by the 
singing or "Follow the Gleam," af-
ter wh ich the high-points of the 
convention w ere given to the wo-
m en . 
PAGE 2 
Football Season Has I I 
Comparative Success 
SCORE ON HUSKIES; PLAY 
FIRST INTERNATIONAL 
FOOTBALL;ORGANnE 
CONFERENCE 
By l'l't'~lon \V•·ight. 
The high polntH or the l!J21i l'oot-
ball seasou were mauy, 'rh e Wl lson-
to-Shuler JHlHH !tall been prin ted in 
bold- f ace caps on the Logger s' IFid-
iron b is tory pages. It scor ed one or 
more touchdownH against ever y col -
lege and university the Maroon 
played. 'l'he pas~:~ combination will 
remain pecul iar to tho 1.925 ~e~u!on 
- fans will Hce it no ntot·e Cot· 
Card Shuler will not r et tll'll to Ut e 
college next l'ull. H e has !'hoHell u 
musical <·ur eer aud will cont iuue hiH 
Htuclies elsewhere. J 
WIJ,S(IN ·'I'( I-SH l lJ_,Jiilt 
Probabl y the highest watermarlt 
t'etwhecl was when the Loggers clid 
what cxpet't!:l had deemed impos-
sible-scored on t he University or 
Washingtou , Pucil'ic coast rootllall 
champion s. Tho Loucbclowu waH 
made on th e v\Ti!Rou-to-Shuler pu1:1s 
after th e bull hac! been worl< ed 
almost the c ntit'O length of I he 
J'ielcl . Aside rrom the Loggers' s<·or -
i ng on the lluRkies, more last ing 
achievements were accomplished 
outside Lhe acllve gam e when Pugct 1 
Sou nd was accorded the honor o l' 
participallng in lhe first inter-
national Amorican footba ll gam e 
ever played In Wel:l tern Canada. In 
this game t.ll e Loggers clrulJbod Lhe 
Univer sity or British Columbia 54 
Lo 0. 'l'he Can ad iaul:l will play het·c 
on October 23. Athletic r e laLiom; 
wer e open ed up again between the 
Whitman college a nd Puget Sou nd 
when the Logger s Lmvelled to Wal-
la Walla only t o be cl efeate<l by 
the MisHlouari es 3 G to G. I 
RI<JOH<.li\NlZI•] N. W. OON . 
The most far reaching devel op-
ment came at th e c lose ol' Lhe foot-~ 
bail season when, sponsot·ed by 
c·o llege orl'icia ls the new Northwest 
conference wal:l fo rmed with Pn ge1 
Sound cQming in <HI a ('harler mem-
ber. 
A summary or t he rootba I I games 
played are aH l'oliows: 
U. S. S. Oklahoma ;~ Pugot Sou nrl 0 
Fort f...ttwton ___ o Puget Sound 47 
U. B . Co lumbia 0 Puget Sound 5~ 
Linl'ield Coll ege __ o Puget So und 5l2 
Willamette U. __ n l ' uget Sound 71 
Paclfic U. ____ 2G Puget So und (i 
Whitman Uollege aG Puget Sound G I 
l/. or w. _____ 79 Pttget Sonn<l ~I 
Opponents ___ 148 Puget Sound lfi!l 
WOMEN'S SPORTS 
GAIN HEADWAY 1 
DURING SEASON1 
MISS GEIGER DIRECTS AC-
TIVITIES; VOLLEYBALL 
AND BASEBALL HOLD 
GREATEST INTERES'f 
II~· l-ld1•n ,Jt•ns l·n 
'l'hc Wom en 's HllOrts seaf\o n wltlch 
i s uow al most over has been ver y 
successful. Tho women have heeu 
very enthusi astic and faithful on 
tu rnin g out fot· ali sports and events 
which the women have t aken part 
in durin g the year. lly earnest co-
opemtion with M iss Geiger , wo-
men'~:~ athleti cH nt the College oe 
Puget Sound havo heen brought Lo 
th e limelight and made wortlt w hil u 
on the Cillllj)UI:I, ' i'he first S[JOl't of 
t.lt e soaHo n wt\H volleyball. A great 
inter es t was ~:~ hown which r esulted 
in a big turnout. T eams were pick -
ed from each cla!ls and competition 
was i'een. T he [reshmen won lhe 
tournament by a l arge score. Fri tzi 
Goff WftH th e manager. 
To Lop th o volleyball season an 
entertainment was ar ranged in t.h e 
gyrtrM~Ium by LIIG wom eu ol' the I 
t eams and the men ol' the faculty. 
Sixth A venue---
SUNDAY DINNER 
5 to 8 
Gosser's Confectionery 
2056 Gth Ave. 
-----------------------~ I 
STUPENTS! 
}t,or Hg hter weight under-
wear , you will Ciucl noue bet-
ter than Topkia, Goth am Ot' 
the gennlne B. V. D.'1:1. P rleecl. 
from $1.00 to $1.50. 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys' Shop 
2513 Gth Ave. M. 29~5 
~---------------------
Agents for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
U ncondltionally G uara11 t eed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 down, $1.00 a week 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
ExpCJ·t Drug Men 
Phone Main 646 
Corner Sixth and Ander son 
We give A l aska trip votes 
i' ' '' ''''''"UfllllllllllllltttiiiiiiiUIIIUIIIII IIIItlllltlt llllllllll l ll l ; II 
:
-=,_il ::~;;z~~;i:: :_ ;==: 
Sixth Ave. and Fife St . 
W e DeUvcr the Good11 
; llllllllllllllltl l llllltHitHIIflltllltllllllllllll llllltlltllltiiiUIIf l ll:;, 
'1'1-Ul: PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL 
FO UQ..·---YE AR...J 
L E. TT E Q. M [ N.. 
On Lhe l eft h; Bruce 
"1-IOJ'I:!e" Blevins, tu.ckie and 
former two-yea r captain. 
J~ddi e SC'hwarz, in th11 cen-
ter, played a reg11illr laekle 
posi tion Cor rour years. l~x­
<'apt ain Don W ellmun play-
l' d t>tHl and quurterha<' ic 
BAHI~Bt\I_. L NOW ON 
The girl~ IJu:;eball teams Jlinyed 
their fil .. Ht ~ame or tho f!Olii'Hl ll Mon -
1 flay nl th t·eo o'doclt in the gym -
na sillm . \Vilh a close sc:ot·e o l' 7-5 
the ··want Ct·ackers" del'eat ed th e 
" Din monrl (' lnlser s.'' Sonw r eal good 
playing waH shown on both ~:~ id es 
and ma ny Hwirt play~;~ wer e made.l 
Tho gn me was started by Lhe •· Oia-
montl ( ' hu.;;er H" at the batten; ilox. 
N o runH wer e macle. The l'irHL run 
WHI:l n~tHi c by Mary Glenn on the 
Giant C t'IWkers leum. Leo Bloorn-
quiHI mad e th e' first homo run J:or 
the "('haHerR." 8ev en innings were 
player! t'el'creed hy "Mac." The lin e-
UJlH i'or the t ea m !:! W£'1'0 as l'oi lows: 
<'has•••·s ( 7) ( 'ral'lu·r·:; ( 1';) 
Martin ________ c ____ Qol'f (Capt). 
Hagedorn ______ p _________ .l en sen 
Lnrsou (('tl ill. J _ l ___ _____ l)uhlber g 
Walton _______ 2_ _______ William ~:~ 
'llll&llj l fmllllllll!lllliiiiiDI II 111111111111 1111~1111IniiHI IIIIIIIII~III!Iillllllllli•llnllaJUIII r!JIIIIUIIW-ftii iQI.UIIll!lllmnWJII,JIHIIIJ I I!JIIIIIWUIIIUIII! 
·~ b croe\~e-c 
" \). THI LATEST IN 
MEN'S WEAR 
HABERDASHERY 
.. ~ IPir .._ 
----------------------------------------------------1 
SANI'f ARY BAUBER SHOP 
Und er f'autageH Theater 
IL J>n~'i'l 1.o J,ook 'VI'll 
Ten f irst class workmen. Prompt ser vice out· motto. Ladles hair· 
bobbing a specially. Man icuring expert 
H. J . Uon r acl, Prop. 
~-------------------------------------·---·-------------· 
JOHNSON COX CO 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RUJ.EHS BOOKBINDERS STATIONEHS 
DLANK BOOK MAKERS 
~ 
• 
------------------------1 
STUDENTS 
of 
C. P. S. Socie t'lllllll _____ 3 ____ ______ Shain Buckley-King Company Day ( Huh) ____ L ____ JJhiilpK ( fl Ub) §1 
HioolllquiHI ____ £!._ ___ ____ Trotter I ~ Funeral Directors 
Ht>ll'oy --------0------ - __ Glen ~ ~ 
- - I 7:30-:12 St. Helens Ave. And All Those 
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In th e J>auel o n the left 
are show u : Fmnk '..Vilson. 
On ie Hannu!:!, Vern Votaw, 
Bert K opka, Carl Jeuu c. 
Center pun ol fl hows: Cap-
tain -e lect Mlko 'rh ot·niloy. 
Ga rd Shul er , iJeT!.oy Brown-
ing and Cordon 'l' ntnm. l n 
l ho pa uei o n tbe right are: 
A ddison Sh aw, l!Jrnio Miller, 
Amos Booth, Seuhon Sm i th 
anci Morris Car~n u. Uiil Ai-
irtnl Hnrl an LenlitPI'wood, 
A ld en Th r onson and ll'orbes 
Phinn ey ar e 1101. Hhown. 
tlet·trud c: r believe you. 
Puul: You' r e lh e fir:;t g irl who 
ever believed il, too. 
Ask About Our 
Ten Pay Plan 
or Se1ling 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
OFFERS 
Bachelor Degrees in Arts and in Sciences 
ALSO 
Pre-Technical Courses in Medicine, Library Training 
Journalism and Industrial Chemistry 
Summer Session Begins June 14, 1926 
Autumn Semester Begins September 8, 1926 
A B ull e lin o f Information w ill lJ(' sent on Reques l 
t,_.,_,_ .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_,.._,_,,_,_,l 
f Hats-
1 Styled as they should be- j 
i Priced as you want them- j 
in the News 
of 
the Day 
We'll Show You 
the Way 
I Davis Men's Shop 1 . 
. 9l4 Pac. Ave. 
NEWS-
TRIBUNE l Main 2952 
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BROADWAY AI E:LEVF.NTH 
TACOMA'S OWN STORE 
SPORT OXFORDS 
$6 
- A return engagement with lhe Modt' has decreed a re-
newal of interest in Oxfords. To them hus been granted 
new exploits in clahoral ion and the skilful LLSe of lines. 
Parchment Calf Oxford $6 
- \Vilh brown calf saddle, and crepe ruhl)('r sole. 
Brown Calf Oxfords $6 and $8 
-- A fin<' showing of smarl and sturdy oxfords, all wi th 
well soles. Fisher's, Balcony .. 
Washington 
Hardware 
Co. 
10th and Pac. Ave. 
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( 
)( 
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Spalding's Fine Athletic Goods ~ 
I~ 
[ll 
~~ 
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i DOUBLE BREATS I 
1 SUITS ARE VEHY POPULAH T illS SEA-
~ ~~~~i~ '~~~~Vib~i!. 'J;U!t~ ~~~~~{(i~~ ~¥~Hlfi r 
! AND A SMOKE <mAY CASSIMEHE, EVEHY I 1 ONE A SELLEH AT )j\:~0.00, !fi: ~ !).OO AND ., ! !fi· IO.OO. 
li DICKS~i~e~s~OS. CO. I 
1120-22 Pacific Avenue l 
"l!-- ··-- IPII- II-11- · - ·- .. - •I- .. _ I_II-111- - 111-·I-··-··- H-- --+ 
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Greatest Basketball 
Season During 1926 
Second Place Won in N. W. 
Conference; Lost but One 
College Game; Wilson 
Stars 
'l'h e 192n-26 baskolball season 
was a cl ec itl ed success in ever y 
way. A lthou gh the L oggers took 
only second place i n the Northwest 
ro nfer ence, th ey p layed u high c lass 
brand ol' bal l. Out or a total or 16 
gam es pl:tyod , only two were cl r op-
per - one b y f our pointH, the oth er 
by one point. 
A t the beginning oC the Reason 
Coach McNeal had four lettermen 
uround whom to build a team. The 
toss of l!Jnochs al cen t er rrom l ast 
yearl:l squad m ade a hurd Hituation 
l u cope wltli . IJy h tl i'Cl work aucl 
pe~:sistent training the coach mould-
ed a team lhtlt was worthy to rep-
resent the co llege. Time UCte1· time, 
with t h eir bat'lo; t o the walt, the 
t rad i tional Logger l'ight would surge 
n p in ptuyon; and carry I hem on 
t o vi ctory. 
In Wilaon, A l drich am! Ginu 
"Ma c'' had t hree oC I he classiest 
f orwar ds in the coufer euce. Wil-
son especia lly wOltld have been a 
b i g asset t o any co llege hask etbal t 
t ea m. At eentor, Sha w, lli e lanky 
iacl !'rom Buckley; o.nd Guest, the 
Auburn fln sh wo rked well. Due to 
injuries Shaw did not play tho 
fi1·st part of the seo.son. ' !' h e vet-
er an, Blevin s, and Onie H an nn s held 
cl own the gnarcl ber ths. OC this 
squad all but Blevins w ill be bacJ( 
next year . 
Tn a ll'ifl north th o i1'erncla le A. 
C. n ncl U. !3. C. were ea~:~ity beat0 11 . 
Puget Sound won all but one of h er 
conferenee game~;. T his gam e was 
dropped to W illamette university I 
u t Salem by a 2 9-2 8 score. 'l'he 
winning bn~;lce l was made in the 
I a::; I. hn!C mlnu te or p lay. 
J<'ollow lng 
season: 
arc the score~> or the 
Pacific Saving!! 
H amilton Candy 
7th lnl'untry 
M ul tnomah 
l!Jnglneora 
u 
13 
1 4 
22 
20 
Greatest of Logger Quintets 
C!. P. R. 50 
C. P. S. 47 
('. P. S. 4 7 
C. P. S. 18 
C. P. S. 56 
C. 'P. S. 61 
C. P. S. !i6 
C. P. S. 41 
C. P. S. :1 :1 
C. P. S. 39 
('. P. S. :l:J 
C. P. S. 52 
C. P. S. 38 
C. P . S. 28 
('. P. S. 22 
Ci ty Lumber 
l<'ernda l e A . ('. 
lJ. B. C. 
Whitworth C. 
Pacific U. 
W illamotte 
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Tota l 649 
0. M. S. 
LinCield 
WillfllliPtle 
Pacific U . 
1s ; CARLYLE CAFETERIA 
21 ~ 
29 ~ Solicits Your Patronage 
16 ; 
17 ~ !J17 P acific Ave. 
29 ~ --
20 ; ...... ll llllllllllf!llllllllllllll! llllll l l llll l llllllllllll l lll ll llll!lllllll l ltl ll lllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllll llflllllll l llll lllllllllllllllll': 
316 
. ......... . 
•••••• 
The squad t hat canied 
the Maroon and White 
through its moHt success-
fu I IJask etbull season and 
too k second place in th e 
Northwest confe1·enc•e, l oH-
ing bu t one game an d t ha t 
by a m ar gin ol' one point 
on u !'or eign court. 
Upper left: B r u c e 
"Hor~:~e" Blevim!, guard ; 
center, l<'ran t1 Wi l son, for· 
ward; upper righl: Addi -
son Slunv. co11ter ; lower 
r ow, Clare Guest , center ; 
Dale Gin n, forward ; ·weston 
A ldric•h, forward ; and Onie 
lhtnll\l R, g uurll . 
. .... _. 
..... •rJJ.-. 
------------------------1 
REMEMBER 
YOUR MOTHER 
NEXT SUNDAY 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Give her a good book or 
beautiful grccling card. 
The Axe·· 
Again "Reel" ' i'alu m is the hero. 
Uls l ong legs ar e !letting the pace 
so !'ast that the most en thus iastic 
of h is fo llower s are pred icting r ec-
OI'Cl breakin g per formances from him 
within a year 01· two. Hi!! long run 
from fi fth place to J'irst u t t h e 
U. of' W. l a1:1t Saturd l\Y demons-
trated the fact t hat he ill tho besl 
runner in the small con fer ences. 
THE HATCHET 
u .r H(•l<·n .J<•ns(•n 
"Leo" Bloomt1uist wanted the 
writer ol' this column to be sure 
and suy that she mad e the rtrst 
h orne run at the g'ame last Monday. 
O h, yeH, she's a h eavy h itter . She'H 
still uph olding her fat herl and. 
"Fri tzi" is going to suo the gym -
nasi um l'loor for heavy ·dama ge~:~. 
n.oaso o- The f loor IR t oo nenr l.o 
her imeos. 
Some very good plays were made 
at the firs t game Monday after-
Mark W hite did his stu [[ Satn r - noon . .Just ask "Mac." 
day also and ran the quarter mi le 
in u raster time than he haH over 
IIIUCLO before. 
We nomi nate Pete Ca rli as Prin ce 
of baserunners. His f eat in gelling 
caugh t in a pi<'k le wilh six or the 
Badger team lined up on th e pnllt 
between 1st and 2nd, only to dodge 
buck and f o1· t h among th em for 
~:~event! minutes, finally rcachill!l' 
1Ht in safety, Heut the ra nH into 
pro l onged hyster icH. 
Vern Votaw had the Indian sig n 
on t he Paci fic shortsto(>. Four times 
Vern got to Cirst base on eri'OI'io! 
mad e by tho l<'o r est G r ove Hhort 
putchor. 'rhese errors wer e t ho on l y 
ono1:1 oC lh o game for th a 1 p:n-
licular Badger . 
We have 11 new supply ol' 
'J'ennis B ails. Gr ad. BkH., 
M em . B l1s. a11ct school Duy 
Journals. Priced according to 
cover $2.50 lo $15.00. 
\Ve have many Nl o th el'H' nay 
suggestio ns. 
Brown's Pharmacy 
2617 No. 21s l 
No. 21sl & Oakes Proc. 228 
Hu ve ail the ~:~ tudontH seen Elva 
on cru tchos lately. Well. she sprain-
eel h o1· t humb batting too hard. 0 1' 
con r Ho everyone knows what a 
heavy hitler she is. 
Mary Gleu n i sn 't in an y doubt 
any more as l o her ski ll . She 
munngod to hit t h e bail last Mon-
day. WoncleJ'ful. ll eup It up. 
KODV.IK. PRINTING ENLARGING-COLORING 
PRICES REASONAOLE. 
PROMPT Sf.l<VlCE.. 
VVIt PAY RETURN PO.STAGI:. 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
' IDvumhvllor. E.lwlhrhman 
' & White r 
1115 Paoltlo Aveouo l'hono Marn 100 
--------------------------------------------------
Tacoma's Finest Jewelry Stock to be 
Sacrificed 
RICHARD VAETH 
})!)() Paci fie i\. w. 
Stock purchased by Mahncke & Co. 
P. K. Pirret & Co·. 
!HO Broad way 
RELAY TEAM WINS 
(Con t inued from page 1, Column 2) I 
l earn r ep u t ed to be a poteutial r er-
1 Ol'd breaker finished In firth p lace 
Saturday. ' i 1 
The L ogger s' time in the m edley ~N'-~~-~---~-~_,.-0#4_,.##<0#4 _ _,,_ _ _,~--.,_.,...,,..,....,..,.,.,., ij'~·~·§-~~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~·~~~~~~~~·~-:._~-~~-~=~~=~-~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~-~·~·-i--i·~-~i~-~-i-~-~~~~~~ ntce was 6 minutes 40 and 2-10 1 -==-==========================================-================jjl l.'tJlll\Jlii\JIIl. IM seconds, or 2 seconds over the Iii 
r ecord. 'l'ho seven l:lCh ooiH enter ed I 
ln tho M ecll cy wer e: U11iver sity of 1 
Br itish Columbia, Bellingham Nor-~ 
~~~\'d s~l~fl~Ig/a~~:~m~~;i;er~~ty'v~~~= I G7i)1httt~ ~ ~fin~ ~rtf :~t~l::~s~~~~~::;.n:~~;~ ~~~~ons~~\\!gto~r I ~) lJ ~.lJ.-£4.::s;;;.-- ~~ (~----~·~ ~--? \r ~ 
Pugot Sonml was not us l'ortn - . . ~, '-o 
nate in the mile I'Olay. Weisel, 1 
B ooth, W hite and Tatum macle u p 
t he team. 'l'he Logger s were again 
fa r beh ind nt the end o f th e first 1 9·1X Pacific Avr. 
heat Booth closed np the distance · 
Hom e as clid W hite. 'l'utum mad e ' 
up enough gr ound to put the co l - ! .. 
loge in third place when, w ith thej · 
~inish . but n f ew f eet away, t.b e :nl/liDum!!JilM!lli!l~l~ll1Jimg]g,IR!!llliifllilJ~fjlffilliill1!mm.f~l5lllliiRlifllilJllffillli!Rmltm!!illi!IDEllliD'lliill!IDHIIi!llii.!lil!l!i!lll1!1Rl~ Cunacl1an runnel' barel y brushed h w1 1 ·, 
t o the mark . I n th i s r ace the , 
rreshmen won and set a carnival ' RHODES B~OrrHERS l'ecerd or 3 minutes 82 aud 6- 10 :
seconds. Pngel Sound did not ento1· 
u run11 0r in the spec ia l J 00 yarcl 
1 
tlash event. Next yeu l' should see " BROADW"v ELEVENTH .. MARKET STREETS 
the co llege entering a stronger t eam ! , n• • ""' ' 
than was en tered this year. :: 
•t•o PLAY Hnm:Y I~ROHH FOR MOTHER-P iatH! nrc being made Cor a , 
tJ·ack m eet w i t h the U nivers i ty of. ~ 
washington l'reshmeu for th e mict-~ · 
dle or May. A defin ite announce- !! PHONOGRAPH RECORDS m ent Juts not been m ade but if l: 
the meet i s arranged i t will be " 
he ld in Seattle. I ~ 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
1'houghtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
S'fART 'fHE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
)( 
l 
1
1( An allraclivr folder, wi th thrN' upproprialt' rrco rds, nwy 
':: be had for ~:.l.7G. 
( 
)( 
j( 
_( 
'I'HE SELEC1'10NS ARE: 
I )_( 
I:: Hl\l\ll - 7fie. 
, l( The Dearrst Spo t Is ll om l' ............ Duel hy Uaker an.d James 
Lit Ue Mothrr of Mine ............... . Te nor Solo by Lcw rs .Tames I 
I ' 1 !HJ92 - 7Gc 
I ' 
J ': Long, Long Ago ................................ V i ~·lor ~n l on Orchestra i ~ Silver Th r<·ads Among I he (;old ........ V u: lor Salon Orchestra 
l !)!)!)3- 7!)<: 
Lullaby .................................. Soprano Solo by Della Baker 
" Dreaming of Jlontc an d Mother Soprano Solo hy Della 
)( 
I
" Baker. 
)( 
~ And n1an y other reemds in un appropria te gi rt hox to 
IH ehoosr fro m for mothe1· l( )( 
)( 
( 
)( 
J( 
( 
it 
it 
( 
)( 
19B80 7Gc 
'I'I 1~ · · '·' S ,. . Organ Selection re nsoncL s . ong ........................... -... ........ . 
Arter I Say I'm Sorry ..................... -............ Organ Selectwn 
" Indian Love Call ......... ....... ........ Violin Solo hy F rilz Kreisle1· 
,{ Deep i11 My I Jca rt ...... ..... ......... Violin Solo by Fritz Krciselr 
)( 
lJ 
)( 
)( 
l 
1 J ·10- *1.!)0 
' 
' ) ( 
i( 
)( 
) ( 
)( 
( 
)( 
( 
( 
t( 
)( 
)( 
)( ;c 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
La Paloma ...... .......................... Bm·ilon Solo hy De Crogorza 
,: La (iolondrina .......................... Barilon Solo hy De Gogorza 1: 
l ( I~ - Rhodes Brothers, Phonographs nnd Radios, (}th Floor. ,: ll tt ~ . ~iilllllR'IffliDZ!I~:mmill~~J'IJ~liDIDM!i:m:IDHi!iiD.m.!l!miDllimit 
SHOPPING NEWS 
The purpose of lhis column is lo crcalc ~ ~-.eener inle~·cs l, am~mf{ hoth advrrli~er~ an? 
studen ls in the possibililics of sl udc~ t adver l1~mg. In ~Ius way tl IS hoprd lo ptovtde a 
more direcl merchandising cont act l or Collcgmn adverltsers. 
LOOK 'ER OVER 
Patronize 
Trail 
Advertisers 
Framing of All Kinds 
Kodak Enlarging and T inting 
8/ 10 $1.00 
Kodak Developing and Pr inting 
BOLAND 
7 J1 S l. Helens A vc. 
A five cen l 
piece of qual-
ily Candy-
Brown & Haley 
HATS 
for 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
M & M HAT SHOP 
Commerce a t N inth 
PAGE. 
ii!lre Jug~t §nunb mrail 
O!liclal Publication of the Associated Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year. 
Entered as second dass matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Wash-
ln~:ton , under the Act of Cong1·ess, Ma1·ch 3, 1 879. 
Subscription I>rice, 75c per semes ter; $1.00 per school year by mail. 
THE PUGE'r SOUND TRAIL 
Hubbard Praised A'l' THE TURN OF 'l'HE LANE,o:-----------'rho New Corona 
by 0. A. C.'s Faculty Luna,'' 
As I wall{ a lon e dowu " Lovor 'K 
I dream of th e days that are gone. 
Memories come or the old time 
Professor E. Reed Congratu- Criend ll, 
lates Puget Sound's Selection Lil<e t he ~:~trains or a lovely song. 
in Letter to Trail 
I t hin!;: or the talks I had with you. 
13~· Elvc•J•tcm Shll' l< 
Four· ancl a ll 
makes r ebuilt 
ty pewrite rs. He-
pai r ing. Special 
renta l rates to 
stude n ls. 
n. D , llA I{ER & CO. 
Smith & Gregory 
QUICK SHOE UEPAffi 
Service while you wait. 
311 ~ So. 11th St. Tacoma 
1007 A S t. Main 962 ' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1~ 
Managing Editor 
Editor 
SPORTS' NUMBER STAFF '!'hut P uget So und hn !:l secured a 
Preston Wright coll ch who is genera lly r ecognized 
As wo l:l lrolled down lho lune to-
gether; 
You'd comfort me when lhe clay 
had been blu e. 
r;u-v·~~~~~!%~;u;;-1 -~~;~;~:;;::~~CY ~ 
l Chops & Steaks w p R d 1 
Women's Sports 
News Writer 
News Writer 
News Writer 
News Write r 
News Writer 
Stenographer 
Business Manager 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Mlnat·d Fassett 
He len J ensen 
Dale Ginn 
E l verton Stark 
Hele n Olsen 
Morton Johnson 
Jim Boze 
Josephine Day 
Adverti11lng Assistants: Mary Louise McCarthy, 
Fordyce Jolnl8on 
Nary Glenn, Vera Poelle, 
Helen J ensen, Norma Hus e by. 
Circulation Manager 
~xchange Manager 
Collection Manager 
"LOGGERS" IN DANGER 
Hale Nlman 
Russell Elerman 
Carmelita Elstab 
News stories broken recently to the effect that the Univen;ity ol~ 
Montana Is to talte lega l ac tion to prevent other schools a nd clubs 
from us ing the name "Grizzlies" for their athletic teams. The na me 
has been a ha ndl e for Montana's athletic teams for ma ny year s and 
has been r ecognized by sports writer s a ll over th e country. The a ction 
of the stude nt body to preserve the dis tinc tion of the moniclter comes 
as a direct r esull of t he name now being used by the Univers ity or 
California Southern Branch, which school a dopted th e name "Grizzlies" 
only two years ago. It was poinled out that Souther n Brunch is a fast 
growing Institution, especially In Aports, and that already coul'us lon 
has resulted between Montana and So nthel'll Branch over th e ir id entica l 
monickers. 
The Univet·s ity or Cali fo rnia Is in a s imila r pll p; hl with the Un i-
versity of Montana and, incidenta lly, is taking just us drastic steps to 
r emedy the Rituation. The MisRion c lub wh ich has tak en over the Salt 
Lake club's franchise in the Padfic ('oast baseba ll league, has just 
snatched the h igh-sounding name or "Bea rs' ' for its monlclter. Cali-
forn ia's SI>Orts teams have made th e name ra mous I' or mot·e tha n a 
score of years. 
That a wide spl'eacl campaign on lhe part of colleges In a ll sect ions 
of the country to check the dUIJiicutlon or go-by nume1:1 a ppears ver y 
probable as student bodies a re quick to take up th e cause of a n ew and 
just movem ent. 'l'o bring th e case ri ght home it ma.y be stated h ere 
that the title "Loggers," so di l:l tinclive to th e College oC Puget Sound's 
athleti:.: teams. is at present be ing used by the . Hoquia m club 's base-
ball team oC the r ecently organized Timber league, which league in-
cludes the larger ci ty teams or Western Washing ton . Confus ion a nd 
unconscious misr epresen tations ure bound to co me as the nam e 
"Loggers" Is used iu the Tacoma paper s and e lsewhere. Tacoma has a 
team in the Timber league and Hoquiam will a ppear in this c ity 
from time to time lo play regul arly sched uled gam es. The college, on 
the other hantl, ha ll one or lh e fastest college nine in the North wesl 
and holds u prominent place In the s port pages. 
No action has been taken by the associated students oC t h e 
college. In fact, no sentiment has beeu aroused as yet. undoubtedly 
due to ignoran ce of the students of the s ituation which exists and 
will soon maniCest itself. Puget Sound, It a ppears, will do well to 
s tep in line with the University of Cali fo rnia and the University of 
Montana and assert its claim to the monick er which rightfully belougs 
sole ly to it. Four year s ago this writer s uggested the name "Logger!:!" 
along with s uggested names by othe r s tudents. "Loggers" won by a 
large vote, and over the last four years the handl e has become firm ly 
associated with th e athletic team ~:~ or the college. 
-P. W. 
THE BODY -BUILDING OF SPORTS 
Is too much emphasis be ing placed upon athletics in the colleges 
today to the d etriment of the academic side? This is a query that has 
been confronting bot11 the stud eJtttl and the racul lie~:~ of th e institu-
tions of hig her· learning throu ghou t the coun t ry. Undoubtedly Cor 
the boy, great s tress is being la id upon th e s port phase or college 
life. But ls the str ess too great? '!'his writer thinl\s not . 
For mun y youths college nth leti cs bn ilds the fou ncl a tion for n . 
t'ine healthy body that encim·es untll old age, J'ormlng the most valu-
able aid In meeting the l)roblem ~:~ or liCe . Hea.!th i ~:~ one or the most 
valuable requisites to s uccess. 'rhe ab ili ty to absorb httrd lmock!:! and to 
come up s mlling, to be defeated unci to win the next lime, is us 
necessary a part of education us Is h istory or Irrcnch. Tbe athletic 
fie ld develops ma nhood and good l!POr tsma ns hip. "Englands success 
was won on the play ing fielcls or Eaton," is a well lt nown quotation 
a nd life success is often won by the characteristisc clevelopecl on the 
gridiron or· diamond. 
The greatest r eputat ion thai the College or Pu ge t Sound has 
made has been thal of th e "Logger fight" in the race or insurmountable 
odds. Through life th e Maroon and White athlete~; will carry t.he 
tradition of that. righting s pirit which shall make them gr eat. 
- M . F. 
REMEMBER 'l'HE BULLETIN BOARDS 
Calls are be ing received contlnuaiJy at the s tuden t body office for 
different member s of the student body. When s uch a call is rece ived 
and the student Is not a t hand, the na me and number of the caller 
is taken down and put up ou the bulletin board in the student body 
office. Then It Is up to th e s tudent. (f h e sees the announcement 
and ·calls the number, well and good. If be doesn't, he has on ly him-
self to blame . 
But a good many stud ents never com e into til e student body 
office, unci notices are lert there fo r days at: a time. As u r esult, im-
portant business Is often delayed. This delay is reall y the fault or 
the student, but It i!! often bla med on to the ofl'ice. So make it a r eg-
ular daily habit to call at the studen t body office at leaf!t once a day, 
preferably a t noon , to see if there is any message there Cor you . 
- E. S. 
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"One price for nll-All fol' one P1·ice" 
Pormnnont Wt,ve $10.0Q--Ncstles Newest l~l'ocess 
7 3 9 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
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CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
919 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Tacoma's most modern 
mortuary, where furnish-
ings may be had at a cosl 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
510 South Tacoma Ave. 
Main 251 Tacoma 
Learn to swim properly 
before Vacation Time 
Crawl, Trudgeon, Side, Back, Breast 
Properly taught 
TACOMA HOTEL BATHS 
Main 2703 
a~:~ ono of the IJesl , and a ma n 
who is respected by a ll wh o know 
him Is s hown by a letter received 
hy a mem IJer· of Th e 'I' rail starr 
from Jildwin T . Reed, a fa culty 
mom ber or the boarcl or pubJJca-
lion ~:~ ol' Oregon State Agrieu itura l 
college. 
In s peaking ot: the college's 
coadl-e iect. Mr. Reed sta ted : "I 
want to congratulate you on your 
choice or a conch In the perso n 
or "Cacl<" Hubbard . He is a man 
or s plendid character as well as 
versa til e and power fu l resources in 
a thl etics. As counselor of his fra-
ternity I have kn ow n him ror many 
yean; and I have r a re ly ever kn own 
a man of s uch ster· ling pt·inc iples 
conplocl with s uch high qualilies of 
com paulous h ip and ~:~po rt ~:~nutn~:~h i p." 
Su·ch a recomm endation , coming 
from a ma n who b<ts been a!lsociat-
ecl with Mr. Hubbard for such a 
lon g lime, is indeed n mo~:~t ~ratify­
ing proof or the worth of P uget 
So und's coach -elect. 
Coach-elect Hubbarcl will be at 
Pugot Sound May 12 lo J fi. During 
this lim e he will look over lhe 
campus nnd beco me acquain ted with 
member~:~ of the facu lty and s tudent 
bod y. 
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~=:_- NEAl~ J<J. 'fHOH."'J•:N ~ 
( 'ostwu<.'S und Hnii"Hhop 
~- I '1.'u xetlo~. l)r·e~"" HultH. 'l 'oup f\ (•!"t, 
\\' igs, i\<1.at-~qUC 1'tUI P and 'Piloall' l<'nl 
<'OHlu l11l'l:! for r·enl. 
9 24 ~ Broadway 
Pythian 'J'omrJie 
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COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCI\: 
MOST COMPLETE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
Your Big Chance to 
Be a Xylophonist 
We are agents for the World's 
renowned Deagan Xylophones 
and Xylorlmbas. 
Eas)· to l~cm·n 
W e give you n course or 14 
l o~:~sous free. Ins trum ents Ho le) 
Oll eaRy payment plun. 
Pay wh ile you play. 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Marion 
DAVIES 
. In 
"Beverly of 
Graustark" 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Dick 
Barthelmess 
. In 
"JUST 
SUPPOSE" 
Or we'fl laugh o'e r it.s joy:; Loge I her. 
But you will take your pat h. a nd I 
muKt tnke min e, 
At the turn wbcre the la ne di vides. 
God grant yours lies in the wa rm 
~:~ unsh ine, 
I'l l l<tite wlto.t fil s merC'y provides. 
- C1eorgc Slt oc ltey Wri ghl. 
l)it' f('I'(' Jll. 
"Huh": "Sny. can you let ltl C hn ve 
five- " 
" Frenchy": "No- " 
" 1-fuh" : "Minute!l oC you r time?" 
"Fr·onchy": "Trouble at a ll. " 
.John Samuelson Albin Berg 
Samuelson & Berg 
Phone Main 3032 
Ladies', Children's and 
Men's Fine Shoes 
'Vnlk Ovc1· Shoos ! or Me n nntl 
'Votncn 
9 32 Pacific 1110 So. K St. 
I ALWAYS 
tM OIMAND 
TR,."\lNlNG 
A~' 
KNAPPS 
Modern Business 
COLLEGE 
l\·tnln 3002 
Broadway at 13th 
TAC'Oi\Li\. WARH. 
H<.'sl. Jn the N 01·thwcsL 
I Oysters 1 • • ags a e ! 10 18 so. Kay I :-.iorth 26th and Proctor Sts. 
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Take Your Place 
With the Winners 
Don' t handicap yourself with inferior 
equipment. Particularly when Athletic 
Goods of championship quality cost no 
more. 
We carry the baseball equipment used by 
the big leaguers. Golf clubs, balls and 
bags to suit every player. Tennis rackets 
for m en, women and children. 
Prices vary-but the Reach name guaran-
tees the quality. 
We have special attractive deals for teams, 
Schools and Dealers. Catalog mailed free 
or a card brings our salesman. 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broudway- Tacomu 
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The Ox Woman 
• 
. 
The electric light, the elec-
tric iron, the vacuum cleaner 
- the use of electricity on 
the farm for pumping water, 
for milking, and for the 
cream separator-are help-
ing to m ake life happier. 
General Electric research 
and engineering have aided 
in m aking these conveni-
ences possible. 
A new series of G -E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in many 
fields will be sent on request. 
Ask for booklet GEK-18. 
On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives, another woman pulls-and a black 
ox pulls beside her. 
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice 
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her 
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall. 
Tomorrow will be the same . 
The American home has many conveniences. But 
many American women often work as hard as their 
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they 
carry water, they churn by hand-all tasks which 
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half 
the time. 
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are 
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And 
the social significance of the release of the American 
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas-
ing use of electricity in and about the home, will 
appeal instantly to every college man and woman. 
7·71011 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
OBNBRAL ELECTR I C COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YOU!<. 
